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"(Continued from Page 13.)

girding the friar lands in the archipel-
ago, the Vatican finds one very great
obstacle to the withdrawal of the
friars.

The Vatican would not object if the
expulsion of the friars were arranged
and carried out by anotner power, so
that the holy see would only have to
recognize the accomplished fact, but
it shrinks from appearing as a direct
party to the withdrawal, especially
since the religious orders are power-
ful' in Home, and above all others in
the sacred college.

The efforts of the Vatican are 11-rec- ted

toward finding a way to con-
sent to the withdrawal of tho friars
from the islands without appearing to
do so. In fact, the Vatican, it is be-liov-ed,

would welcome a show Qt force
to which it could submit, It would
much prefer, however, a compromise
prohibiting the friars from returning
to the parishes they left in 1898, but
allowing them to remain where they
now are or where there is no local op-
position to their ministration.

Tho cardinals appointed to discuss
Judge Taft's proposition were to meet
July 10, but a requiem mass for the
late King Albert of Saxony, to bo
celebrated In the Sistine chapel, in
which the pope and the cardinals will
assist, has necessitated a postpone-
ment of the meeting.

The state department at Washing-
ton has decided to press forward to-
ward completion the Colombian
treaty looking to the acquisition of
right of way of the isthmian canal.
It is, proposed to have this treaty
ready to be submitted to the senate as
soon as it convenes in December.

An, Associated press dispatch says:
By adppting this course the state de-
partment will remove, it is expected,
any chance of having tne agreement
already reached with Colombia dis-
turbed by anything that may occur as
a result of political changes, for it i
the purpose to hold that such agree-
ments, once duly entered upon, are
not subject to repudiation, even in the
event of a change of government The
protocol referred to was so definitely
drawn that' not many changes are ro-quir- ed

in order to adapt the Instru-
ment for use as a treaty. No difficulty
is expected to result in securing an
abatement of the old provision In the
canal franchise, requiring the use of
French material only In the construc-
tion of the canal, and tho state de-
partment already has received an as-
surance from tho French government
which it regards as meeting the objec-
tion that has been made on that
score.

An Associated press report comes
from Johnstown, Pa., in regard. to the
recent mine disaster at that place,
as follows: The polling mill mine
has been worked for about fifty years.
Five or six years ago the section
where the disaster of yesterday oc-

curred was opened. The minors fanci-
fully called it the Klondike. It said
that for the past three years gas has
been noticed in it and careful inspec-
tion was kept up. In the last three
years safety lamps had been carried
by the men. Frank Sabot, one of the
boys who met death in a heroic en-
deavor to save his comrades, was
pafely out of the mine after the ex-
plosion. He worked in the mine ever
since the Klondike was opened up.
After the explosion, he hastened into
the vault of death to do what ho
could to close the traps and check
the spread of the after-dam- p. He was
found lying near a partly closed door
leading off to one of the left headinga.
Outside of the property loss this
catastrophe will cost the Cambria
Steel company a large sum. The com-
pany has for many years past paid to
the Jamily of every person killed in

The Commoner.
its employ $1,000 outside of what ft
expended for medical purposes, and it
has paid every man who has lost an
eye, limb or who was otherwise par-
tially disabled, the sum of $500. It Is
understood the rule will not be de-

viated from. From the positions of the
bodies the miners were evidently eat-
ing their lunches when suddenly
stricken down by the explosion. They
were seated in groups of five and ten,
with their buckets and the remains of
their lunches scattered over the floor.
Evidently their lives were snuffel
quickly and easily.

A Washington dispatch to the St.
Louis Globe-Democr- at, under, dato of
July 8, says: There is considerable
speculation in the army as to the prob-
able successor of Lieut Gen. Nelson
A. Miles, who retires by reason of age
August 8, 3903, but it is hot generally
known that the duties of the Office of
commanding general are; now largely
performed by Gen. g. B, if. Young, tha
president of tho war college. It is
an open secret in the war department
that General Miles is. commanding
general in name only, His name ap-
pears on office orders and routine pa-
pers pass through his office, but when
advice is desired by the secretary of
war on matters affecting tho army.
General Yourig Is always called into
consultation. It is defiriiteiy known
that when General Miles retires, either
by reason of ago a year from now or
by order of the president, General
Young will be named as his successor,
but as General Young retires for' age
January 9, 1904, he will have but a
few months to serve, and the real in-
terest centers in a successor to Gen-
eral Young.

The friends of Major General Corbin
say that he is the logical candidate by
reason of long service and In recog-
nition of his conduct of the war with
Spain. General Corbin, however, de--

clines to authorize the use of his name
in this connection, and has already
disavowed an intention to scramble for
the office. Secretary Root and the
president are much impressed with
General Corbin'g ability, and among
the officials of the army his chanced
for appointment are considered ex-

cellent The most actite candidates
against him will be Generals Adna R.
Chaffee, John C, Bates, Arthur Mac-Arth- ur

and James F. wade. General
Wade is now a brigadier general, but
he has been assured of promotion to
major general upon the occurrence of
the next vacancy. These officers all
have more than four years to serve
on the active list. General Chaffee re-

tires April 14, 1906; General Bates,
August .26, 1906; General Wade, April
14, 1908; General MacArthur, June 2,
1909, and General Corbin has until
September 15, 1906, to serve.

The selection of Col. William P.
Hall, of the adjutant general's office,
to succeed Gen. William B. Carter as
General Corbin's assistant In the wr.r
department is understood at the war
department to foreshadow his future
promotion to be adjutant general
should General Corbin secure the cov-
eted lieutenant genejalcy. Colonel
Hall has had an excellent record in
the army, is a former cavalryman and
has been on duty for some time in the
Philippines. He is a son-in-la- w of
Senator "Joe" Blackburn of Kentucky.
Colonel Hall will reach Washington
about the middle of this month, and
immediately upon his arrival will suc-
ceed General Carter.

In an interview with the Washing-
ton correspondent of the St Louis
Republic, Congressman Benton of
Missouri, who was a member of the
committee on appropriations, directed
attention to the enormous expenses of
the government under the republican
administration. Mr. Benton said:

"The population of the country
shows no phenomenal increase; the
commercial interests of the country

J furnish no adequate reason for swell

ing expenditures. The administration
claims that the Philippine war is over;
that tho army has been seriously de-
creased. We are at peace. Yet the
appropriations for the coming fiscal
year are increased by ?20,00,0O0 and
the promissory notes of the govern-
ment are given for $260,000,000 more.

"Attention has been called to certaim
legislation of congresg which has beeq
enacted by the republicans, and 'it is
paraded as being virtuous. This leg-
islation comprises the repeal or part;
of the SfMinish war taxes. A Panama
canal lawsuit has been given u in-
stead of the Nicaragua canal route,
which this hause passed and the peo-;pliw- nt;

a Philippine government bill
has been passed, which does not giro
civil government to those unfortunate
people. No voice is given the people
of the archipelago In their legislation.
WkjS Because the bill provide a na-
tive legislature with restricted" pow
ers only, and when a census is made,
alter two years or peace, and then
when convenient after such census.

"True to its party history, the re-
publican party has passed a "bill ex-
tending and enlarging the power of
national banks, which the people have
not asked. A nermanent census bu
reau has been made to provide places
for a regiment of officeholders.

"But the great republican party,
parading its 'full dinner pail' (with
strikes and lockouts in every section
of the country), has failed and refused
to provide legislation to stifle trusts,
has declined to meet the demand of
the people for a revised tariff, pre-
ferring to expend in needless and
wasteful appropriations the taxes
wrung from the people',

Mr. Benton makes an interesting re-
view of the total appropriations by
the republican congresses of recent
years as compared with the democratic
congresses.

The total appropriated by the Fif-
tieth congress (dem.) was $794,140,424;
by the Fifty-fir- st (rep.), $1,023,792,305;
by the Fifty-seco- nd (dem.), $943,617,-0J- 2;

by the Fifty-thir- d (dem.), $917.-013,52- 3;

by the Fifty-four-th (rep.),
$954,496,055; by the Fifty-fift- h (rep.).
$1,568,212,637; by tho Fifty-sixt- h
(rep.), $1,503,154,452, and by the first
session of the Fifty-sevent-h, $1,059,-577,05- 2.

It will appear from Mr. Benton's
figures that the first session of the
present congress appropriated more
than the total for both sessions of the
Fifty-thir- d or last democratic

He Will.
Ollie James was given a genuine

ovation by the democrats of Nebraska
last week upon his visit to- - the Hon.
W. J. Bryan. He made a speech be-

fore the state convention that elicited
vociferous applause and sounded the
key-no-te of battle for the next na-

tional campaign. Some of these days
Ollie James will be regarded as one
of the few great men in this country.

Cadiz (Ky.) Record.
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CHURCH BELLS
CHIMES and PEALS

P re Id I Metal Only, (topper ad Tin)
McShajhu JBEiiii .Foxjotxry,

.Bax-imohk- , Md., U. Q, A.

A., T. MOHJt, BiTaIt,N. V. Wdm o,
miED JEISY CAm&FORaSLm
Build that will produce highest Jersey
quality and every calf.out of horned dams,
naturally hornles. The only creditable
way to dehorn your future dairy herds.

IE A BOSS CAIPENTEK the
Sawf a ri

uHcaior jb use Ait m FramiBK, a UootFnmlag Chart
an4 aupplcauatary leather bean book. Ah aae whoaa read Ssares aa4 cut to a Uao caa frame tk most
tfJScult roet Ko aUrebra, ae Keomctty. Kverjthng
worked oat la yUta Sffarea. fccad p. K O. tar 11.50.
JKer Chart oaly. oa clota Hae4 bub paper, wKb sticks
.aa4 aaager, $1.60.

C. AL Osborn Pub. Co., Lincoln, Neb.

THE BEST FARM PAPER ON EARTH
BARWUH'S MIDX.A.HD IVUlMICIt

SEMI-MONTHI,Y-S- T. I.OUIS-5-0C A YAR
A large, o, carefully edited farm;' fruit, stock
anfl homo paper; departments devoted to every ruralIndustry: everything "plain, practical seasonabloaHd
sensible'' Its subscribora Bay they 'wouldn't be with-
out It for ten times tho subscription pvlce." If you are
a raid-we- st farmer or stock breeder, you can .hardly af-
ford to do without this arroat farm paper. Wo want to
Introduce It Into thousands atacw homes this year, and

fleurlncr on a basis of actual cost offer It at just ono
cent per copy, Ihu. bolnit a semlRiAathlr. 2Mo will

j?ay for ono year; or scud 10 one-cen- t stamps, and you
win koi ma next iu numucrs. uan you anoru to lee
this grand olfcr fro by?

Send In your name ateace, and If 70a will, kindly
add a fcWnames of .your fanner neighbors, for roe

sample copies, and you will greatly oblige BAKNUM'S
MIDLAND FAitMKH, W. M. liarnum, editor, Corner
2d and Chestnut FM., 8t. Ixrals, Mo.

larAdyertlBlng rates: 2 cents aword, cash wltk order.

49-1- 4 DKI'AXTMKNTS-Preparato- ry, Normal. Collegiate.
Bookkeepinir. Shorthand. "Telecrnnhv. etc. Strictlv firt-i-n
$80 and upwards pays for board, room, and tuition 48 weeks- -
TREE TDTIION tq one from each county Fall term ppena August 19.
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